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1. The following information has been received from a
reliable sourcei-

2. "Mike GRIFFIN of Privacy
Privacy i took part in the

10E6 Right to Work mar-41 from South Wales to Brighton, Be
showed himedif to be an extremalrmilitant activist and
totally dedicated to the ideals of extreme left socialism.

3. He is at present Secretary of Penrhiwceiber Lodge at
Mountain Ash and is actively engaged in promoting strike action
within the coal industry as a result of the present dispute."

L. Attached herewith is aa.article from the'Socialist
Workers dated 14.2.81 which, makei reference to Mike GRIFFIN
in a report dealing with the miners! dispute.

5. The Right to Vork,Campaign is dealt with on 40/29/135.
Mike GRIFFIN cannot be identified as having previously come to
our notice.
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ET TO
F GHT PIT CLOSURES.

MiNERS are preparing for a showdown cn

Jobs. Despite the Coal Board's predictably ei

threat on the iuture of the industry fast
Tuesday—flans for strike action are going
at'vad.
Arid they are also petting ready to conTronl the

Government o r the Employment Bill.

behind the t oat
fhiwceiber Lodge in Moon-tdund presa iotAtit
t.i in Ash.mem . .. a It!titt to z•tst coui

duction
After Monday's conic-

quarter 
eievea aoti
utin rende we've already had a

resufting 
tonnes--

et, al lhatriet meeting and set
kn.; of 25,004

341,000 mining juke, tinti 4,0tfol 
three strike committet-s—

s h ofor each valley.jobs in 1 t .ite
a The feeling at my pit nowAt eiinte,eitee in both

ilst one of waiting for theW ales on NlooriAti 4.oet.
oay.decided on 23 1- ebru.a. .4ti, a We were prepared to go
on strike last February. Incprosisionat date for out
tent know that if we don'tindermite strike action

Strike committees hare take action they are going to
l ose their jobs, their mortgli-

beet set tc. week. And
ges, their communities andSouth wit tkrea President,
exe7ything.Emlyn warned

delegates they coul 'The feeling at the pit isd not
he fainthearted. that have to strikeafford 

As for the Emoloyibrol
They would hare to be pre-

Bill we will won find out
pared to go to jail to defy the
mployment Act, he about that! We are inaktio,,,E said.
Plans for picketing power contingency plans. fherr's

lot of stocks in the couritrstations and the docks imme-
We can't let if he moved so wediately haxe already been

made. In Yorkshire Arthur will have to picket wherever if

Scargill has warned there will If you! is in:potted then we

be industrial action 'within 
will go to the docks. We're

tais daps if the Board try anti bound to rotor atiO5S the

MOM Oegteave colliery near 01 cbi.et ink sonless here.'

Sheffield. -ot I Snow is that were
,iorlainis not waffle to pot up

ACTION! with six im a pit krt line at
IttinraosceiNir —Oa at

said: 'Let me make it head power station (lame to

perfectly clear we are rot ;hai

bluffing. Wat believe that DANE HARTWELL,

crunch time heir. lsesmetirry of Blaengwrach
Oat) too weeks ago (Ante in IS-,tynna.th Laid Viti5t

shire miners gale their Lie- Stair.", would be meeting on

s utise an nsortaihOtninit lutititatiii night to set up strike

mandate for industrial action committees.

against pit closures. lir said whatever the

Minces front all over the Board's tactics te *he

lie tohilipe their announcement of c 4411"f1.

sztteeet yti,n(j.,e y,i,.en It 'The South Wales deosion o

meets this Thursday to press ckiif A* %We cher of
for national action over p' in,. the 1 a colliery closure is

If there is no leadership announced there will be

from Cur ink', and company, idutriiI action:
South ales, Yorkshire, Although there were no
S.!2asrlarid and heat are pre- details of pit closures On

pared t a,ii" 0 ilinne torsthoy, in a press statement
After the lobby there will the Board sisid•tisey could no

hr a nje,,in4 iii all minces at inisger afford the burden on
House in I ondon 0OCCOntaintC pits' And (he'll

addressed tx Scargiii and added tht 1111rittilltra between
,31ich Niet;,hey. rival uteri intiat Area Nt:B Mr,ciffr%

mg II esperteti () get &oat h. and union rtipt(00Cflif at 1 ,, es

isasia ott CC/Mt/if-led act' -0 atlititil take Place as Uaiin aa
tie 'f jobs (044 'We.

here's no dcutif about Settuili Wales Area Directm

01:11 has got to he done and Phillip Werke* meets NUS1

that's strike action. It's the representatives this 'rickey
nni) Jr...ger,' said MIKE wiser'e dowse details are
CafilFFtra, Secretary, of Pen- exPected to be resealed.
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